University IT Strategic Plan Project – Work Sessions

• Sessions to date
  o Feedback from sponsors & participants
  o Evaluation forms: summation of responses

• Next & Last Work Session:
  o Communications & Change Management Session
    ▪ Tentative May 3 or 4

• Initiatives Next Steps
  1. BerryDunn working to get “cleaned-up” & edited versions of initiatives completed – to be given back to all Work Session participants for review & comment
  2. Strategic Plan First Draft – to ITgov
  3. Strategic Plan ITgov Draft – to Executive Sponsors
  4. Strategic Plan First public Draft – to Community for public review & comment
  5. Strategic Plan Final draft to Executive Sponsors & ITgov
  6. Publication

Next Steps – Post Strategic Plan

• Discuss ITgov role: Implementation Plan and Year 1 Items
• Proposals for Implementation plan and Year 1 Items
  1. With BerryDunn
  2. Without BerryDunn = ITgov tasks

Oracle Security Review Update

• Oracle recommendations – Mike K

ITgov Next Steps – Status update from Tiger Team Leads

• Current Status of IT – Dave Porter
• ITS Project Portfolio – John Sears
• Advisory Council mapping – Sharon Bell
• ITgov functional planning (concluded, to be documented) – Mike Motta

Meeting Schedule & Reminders

▪ Every other Wednesday, 9-10 a.m., Library Conf. Room A
▪ Next meeting is May 4, 2016